HENDERSON — Parkin moved into the lead at Sunset Station’s Strike Zone Bowling Center after claiming the top spot for the second consecutive day, giving her a total of 17 ranking points through three rounds.

The players earn points based on their finishing positions in each qualifying round. The top bowler of the block earns one ranking point, second place earns two points, etc., with the lowest total of ranking points after the five six-game blocks determining the top 10 players to advance to the final three-game round. The top five in the final block earns two points, etc., with the lowest total of ranking points after the seven-game block determining the top eight players to advance to the World Cup, and it’s a golden ball.

Parkin now is setting her sights on holding onto the top spot and earning a trip to the World Cup, and it’s definitely in the bag. “I’ve never been to the World Cup, and it’s definitely on my bucket list. After a slow first day, I knew I would have to bowl really well in order to do that.”

RENO, Nev. — In a five-player team showdown involving top U.S. performers vs. a team of the best international performers during the GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling VIII presented by Silver Legacy Resort and Casino, the American players claimed bragging rights by beating a talented international squad in the USA vs. The World challenge match to conclude WSOB VIII at the National Bowling Stadium. The team finale aired Sunday on ESPN.

In the non-title special event which concluded the eighth annual World Series, all 10 players earned their way onto their respective teams after a combined 32 games of qualifying in the four animal pattern championships (Cheetah, Chameleon, Scorpion and Shark) that led into the PBA World Championship.

The top five U.S. qualifiers represented the USA while the top five international players from the 169-player field earned berths on The World team. Competing on the 41-foot PBA World Championship lane condition pattern in a best-of-two-game Baker format team match, the USA team of Dick Allen, Columbus, S.C.; Matt O’Grady, South Amboy, N.J.; 2016 Chameleon Championship winner EJ Tackett of Huntington, Ind., took the early lead by defeating The World team, 235-224, in game one.

Undaunted, The World team, with Australia’s Sam Cooley, England’s Dom Barrett, 2016 PBA Shark Championship winner Francois Lavoie of Canada, Mexico’s Antonio Quintero and Sweden’s Martin Larsen came back to win the second game, 223-219, which set up a one-ball sudden-death roll-off to determine the champion.
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E-. M. — In a five-player team showdown involving top U.S. performers vs. a team of the best international performers during the GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling VIII presented by Silver Legacy Resort and Casino, the American players claimed bragging rights by beating a talented international squad in the USA vs. The World challenge match to conclude WSOB VIII at the National Bowling Stadium. The team finale aired Sunday on ESPN.

In the non-title special event which concluded the eighth annual World Series, all 10 players earned their way onto their respective teams after a combined 32 games of qualifying in the four animal pattern championships (Cheetah, Chameleon, Scorpion and Shark) that led into the PBA World Championship.

The top five U.S. qualifiers represented the USA while the top five international players from the 169-player field earned berths on The World team. Competing on the 41-foot PBA World Championship lane condition pattern in a best-of-two-game Baker format team match, the USA team of Dick Allen, Columbus, S.C.; Matt O’Grady, South Amboy, N.J.; 2016 Chameleon Championship winner EJ Tackett of Huntington, Ind., took the early lead by defeating The World team, 235-224, in game one.

Undaunted, The World team, with Australia’s Sam Cooley, England’s Dom Barrett, 2016 PBA Shark Championship winner Francois Lavoie of Canada, Mexico’s Antonio Quintero and Sweden’s Martin Larsen came back to win the second game, 223-219, which set up a one-ball sudden-death roll-off to determine the champion.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?: 2011 CUSBC Star of Tomorrow Anthony Rose is Awarded Two Big Honors from Expedia

by Bette Addington - California Bowling Writers

LAS VEGAS, NV—On December 5th, at the annual Expedia Banquet held at the Bellagio, former CA youth standout bowler and State Star of Tomorrow, Anthony Rose received “2016 Market Associate of the Year” and “Market Associate Influencer of the Year for 2016!” Congratulations are in order as both are huge honors for Rose, who has been employed with Expedia in Las Vegas for three years. Rose began employment with Expedia right after he graduated from UNLV.

Rose still has time to bowl in leagues and competes in a scratch league in Vegas on Tuesday nights.

Tony Rose & Daniel Wiethen - Director of Market Management, Gaming on left.
LAUGHLIN, NV - Brian Markowitz started bowling at the age of six and now 50 years later he’s still at it. During the past five decades Brian has been involved in every aspect of our sport: bowler, coach, pro-shop operator, pro-bowler, tournament promoter and bowling center manager. That’s what I call a Bowling Renaissance Man. A man with broad experience and involvement in every aspect of our sport.

It all started when Grandpa Bill (William Shapiro) taught Brian how to bowl. Brian started with a nine pound “alley ball” but soon had his own ten pound AMF Three Dot. Once he had his own ball, Brian’s bowling skills improved exponentially. He soon was rolling 200’s and became a bowling junky. He was the kid who wanted to bowl rather than play ball. He was the kid who analyzed and evaluated his bowling game and strove to find better ways to score. His analytical approach to our sport made him the perfect candidate for a bowling career.

Brian was a bowling prodigy. A bowling MOZART. Mozart wrote symphonies as a youngster and Brian authored honor scores at a young age. His first perfect game was as a junior bowler at a tournament at Fountain Bowl. He now has twenty-seven perfectos to his credit with several 800s with a high of 856. He has averaged 200 for thirty-seven consecutive years now with a high of 228.

Over the years Brian has had numerous accomplishments as an amateur: JAT (Junior Amateur Tour) titles, California state titles, house records and scoring firsts. With such incredible numbers as an amateur bowler it was a natural next step for Brian to turn professional.

Brian has been a PBA member for twenty-eight years and is a PBA Champion with two PBA Regional Titles. He currently is on the Regional Staff with Staff and Roto Grip. In the past he has been on Staff with Brunswick and Hammer. We all have bowling memories. Find your memories of games, big wins and friendships made and maintained for years. Brian has many of such memories but has two favorites that involve bowling legends Steve Cooper and Glenn Allison. Steve Cooper developed the first reactive resin bowling ball for X-Caliber (Purple X-Caliber) and drilled one of the prototype’s for Brian to roll. It made Brian part of bowling history, a player with a role in the development of a new generation of bowling balls.

Glenn Allison is a living legend, Mr. 900. The first person to bowl 900. Brian and Glenn are friends. Friends for nearly forty years. On Glenn’s record night Brian was there. Brian was also bowling that night in “Glenn’s league”. While Glenn was perfect that night (July 1, 1982) Brian rolled the second highest score of the night, 699 (232 - 237- 230). If you ask, Brian will tell you; “Glenn Allison bowled his 900 on a legal lane condition that night and his score should be certified”. Brian used a Columbia Yellow Dot that night, a ball many experts consider to be one of the best ever produced.

Brian transitioned from bowler to pro-shop operator with ease. His knowledge of equipment and extensive bowling experience made him well qualified to own and operate a pro-shop. He owned three shops before becoming a bowling center manager. Over the past two decades he has managed bowling centers in Arizona, California and Nevada. For the last eighteen years he has managed Riverside Lanes in Laughlin, a mecca for sweeper bowlers. During his tenure as manager of Riverside Lanes Brian proved himself to be a super promoter, in a league with “BUFFALO BILL” CODY, COLONEL TOM PARKER, BARNUM and BAILEY. He has an eye for opportunity and is willing to take risks. A real entrepreneur and one of the best bowling managers I have met.

Some of Brian’s ambitious managerial endeavors include hosting PWBA Tournaments and over three hundred other professional events, co-creating and promoting two different tournament clubs (Fun Time Bowling and Laughlin Blast) and hosting hundreds of league sweepers.

Because of his many contributions to the sport of bowling, as bowler, coach, technician, executive and promoter he is the only person I know elected to a USBC Hall of Fame both for superior performance and meritorious service. I tip my hat to Brian for all that he has done for the sport of bowling. He not only is an outstanding problem solver he also is a great guy. I think “BIG BOWLING” (BPAA, Bowl-Mor and USBC) would be wise to recruit Brian for one of their top level management positions. Our sport needs new blood and an innovator like Brian Markowitz.

Brian Markowitz
RENO, Nev. – Did you happen to see ESPN’s telecast of last month’s Professional Bowlers Assn. World Championship at the National Bowling Stadium?

E.J. Tackett, only 24 but already a dominant player on the PBA Tour, won the title with a decisive 246-180 victory over Tom Smallwood.

It was Tackett’s first major championship of his career after many near-misses and his fourth PBA title of the 2016 season. I had written about Tackett a few years ago when he was performing for the L.A. X in the PBA League, bemoaning the fact that he was prone to erratic shots. But the 5-foot-7, 130-pound right hander was totally in control in the World Championship title match, popping strikes on his final six shots en route to his fifth career PBA title. To me, the most watchable moment came after Tackett’s victory – when he jumped into the stands and hugged his dad, Ed, in a long tearful embrace.

That touching moment stirred this thought: Remember that age-old debate about whether bowling is a game or a sport? I was thinking that I never acted that emotionally when I won a game of Scrabble or Monopoly against my son Eric. And I’ll wager E.J. Tackett never raced to his dad with tears in his eyes after winning a game of Parcheesi.

But after claiming the $60,000 top prize in the World Championship, E.J. and his dad did some well-justified celebrating in front of the world. Interviewed after the show, Tackett said: "This is an amazing feeling. It’s unlike anything else I’ve felt in my life. To have my dad here I couldn’t ask for anything more. It’s euphoria right now.”

Tackett was exulting at his good fortune and the viewers undoubtedly were exulting along with him. There was no doubt that on this day Tackett had made an indelible mark in his sport. It’s difficult to find anything that was more enjoyable to watch.

E.J. Tackett was not playing games with this conquest

by Fred Eisenhammer

QUBICA AMF PBA REGIONAL UPDATE: COMPETITION RESUMES JAN. 20-22

LAS VEGAS — QubicaAMF PBA Regional competition in 2017 gets underway over the Jan. 20-22 weekend at South Point Bowling Plaza in Las Vegas with the South Point West Challenge for non-champions, and the South Point member/non-member doubles, both presented by Track. The PBA Central Region also returns to action with the PBA/PBA50 Don Vay Memorial Central Doubles Classic at Legend Lanes in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

The Jan. 27-29 weekend includes the PBA and PBA50 Sands Regency West/Northwest Winter Classic doubleheader presented by Storm at the National Bowling Stadium in Reno, Nev. The weekend also will include a Sands Regency West/Northwest Winter Challenge event for non-champions.

For complete QubicaAMF PBA Regional schedules, rules and entry information heading into the new year, visit pba.com, open the “schedules” tab and click on QubicaAMF Regional Tours to find the event(s) in your area. For more information about QubicaAMF, visit www.qubicaamf.com or, for social media posts, visit http://bit.ly/QAMFSponsorship1.

Jose Jauregui receiving his 300 award on 12-18-16 in the Vegas Rollers league at Keystone Lanes. Secretary Sarah Avilez and Vice President Manny Galvan present the award.
Attention bowlers of the San Gabriel Valley USBC. The Annual BVL Tournament supporting the disabled/hospitalized veterans is being held on Sunday January 22, 2017 at Bowlium Lanes - 4666 Holt Blvd. in Montclair. There will be two squads, 12pm & 1pm. Entry fee will be $20 with a $5 handicapped prize fund. Youth are also welcome; their entry fee is $15 with a $5 handicapped scholarship fund. Please come out and support our veterans.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY BVL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
SERVING CALIFORNIA VETERANS — MEMBERS ARE URGED TO PARTICIPATE
DONATIONS ARE FOR CALIFORNIA VA FACILITIES
OPEN TO SAN GABRIEL VALLEY USBC MEMBERS ONLY
USBC CERTIFIED
BOWLIM LANE
4666 Holt Blvd. Montclair, CA 91763
January 22, 2017
Two (2) Squads — 10:00 AM and 1:00 PM
Check In one hour ahead of squad time

Entry Fee $20.00 Breakdown: BVL Donation $10.00-Lineage $9.00 (adults)-Expenses $1.00
Youth entry fee is $15.00 BVL Donation $7.00. Linage $6.75 Expenses $1.25

OPTIONAL HANDICAP PRIZE/SCHOLARSHIP FUND $5.00 PAID ON SITE

NOT INCLUDED IN ENTRY
100% Return Of Prize Fund Based On a Minimum Ratio Of 1 For Each 6 Entries. All Prize Money Will Be Based On Total Pins Plus Handicap 100% Of 200.

IN LIEU OF PRIZE FUND YOUTH BOWLERS WILL RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE HELD IN THE SMART PROGRAM (Account #8959) OPTIONAL HANDICAP PRIZE FUND $5.00

All Entrants Must Be Members Of The SAN GABRIEL VALLEY USBC and In Good Standing, Bowlers Will Be Required To Show Their USBC CERTIFICATION Card.

Only Scratch Winners in Each Division (MEN, WOMEN & YOUTH) Will represent the Associations at the State Helen Duval-BVL Roll off being held at Manteca Bowl-1251 E Yosemite Ave., Manteca — Saturday, March 25, 2017 — Hosted by the Manteca USBC Association

Entering Average: Use the Average in the order Given, Based on 21 Games or More. 
1) Highest known Average 2015-2016 season (summer or winter)
2) Second highest known average 2015-2016 Winter (21 games)
3) Members Not Having The Required Average Of Games Shall be Assigned A 200 Average to be used for optional prize fund only. (USBC Rule 318-a will be in effect. Rule 319 will be waived)

DIVISIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC 185 &amp; OVER</th>
<th>MEN 185 &amp; OVER</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 165-180</td>
<td>A 170 - 180</td>
<td>A 185-194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 165 - 169</td>
<td>B 161 - 169</td>
<td>B 140-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 135 - 164</td>
<td>C 123 - 144</td>
<td>C 122-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 121 - 135</td>
<td>D 130 - 190</td>
<td>D 150-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 115 - 120</td>
<td>E 109 - 135</td>
<td>E 100-135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEND PREPAID ENTRIES TO: USBC 4020 N BAYHOLD AVENUE, COVINA, CA 91722
Additional information call the BVL USBC — (866) 837-8270

PLEASE PRINT INFORMATION

NAME _______________ CITY _______________ PHONE #_____________
ADDRESS _______________ ZIP _______________
E-MAIL _______________

If You Win Your Division Can You Bowl State Roll Off? ______ Yes ______ No
Have You Won This Tournament Before? ______ Yes ______ No

Proud Zavala parents as a life long dream comes true.
(L-R) Armando Zavala, Stephanie Zavala & Estela Zavala.

HENDERSON — For most of us, the first week of the New Year is a time to set a goal. However, for Stephanie Zavala, the first week of 2017 saw her receive a goal and a big one at that.

On Sunday Stephanie earned spots on both Junior Team USA and Team USA by finishing second in the women’s amateur division of the USBC Team USA Trials held January 3-8 at Sunset Station in Henderson, Nevada.

Stephanie, a junior on the women’s bowling team at Sam Houston State, averaged 218 for the five-six game rounds, each round featuring a different and equally challenging spot pattern.

As a member of Junior Team USA the Dowsey native will represent the United States in international bowling competition. Congratulations Stephanie!

2017 Annual BVL Tournament

January 12, 2017

WSOB continued from page 1
cide the team managers, 18-time PBA champ Tommy Jones for the USA and five-time tour winner Osaku Pal-
erma for the World team, were tasked with choosing the representatives for the rolls-off, selecting Allen for the U.S. and Barrett for the World team to go first. The U.S. ended the suspense quickly, however, when Allen struck on the first ball and Barrett countered with a seven-count, leav-
ing the 3-6-10.

“This was basically a team that runs itself,” said Jones. “You have to consider yourself fortunate to have a group of guys like this who have the good chemistry right out of the box. You couldn’t really handpick a better team.”

As leadoff bowler the first and sixth frames of each game in addition to the first sudden-death attempt, Allen struck in every frame he bowled.

“That’s the name of the game, right?” said Allen, a four-time PBA Tour champ. “I like the team concept because it’s up to you to make the best of every frame you’re called on to bowl in the Baker format. Fortunately, I made the right decisions with my equipment and that en-
abled me to maximize my contribution to the team effort.”

The USA team shared in a $40,000 first prize while the World Team earned $20,000.

The USA team notched its first win in the series after losing to World teams in two previous contests in 2013 and 2011.

USA VS. THE WORLD TEAM CHALLENGE

National Bowling Stadium, Reno, Nev., Sunday
Best-of-Two-Baker Game Team Format

ENGELHART continued from page 1

I asked the right-handed marksman to condense a lifetime of knowledge in a short piece of advice that he could im-
portant to bowlers.

“Practice,” was his first reply, and certainly bowlers as-
piring to perform big things in 2017 generally don’t visit the lanes often enough.

Johnnie then added, “Don’t dwell on the negative.”

That may seem very simple but how often do bowlers fail that test as well? So often bowlers will leave a ringing 10 pin on a seemingly perfect hit and then express anger at the fate turning against them.

What happens next is often guaranteed.

An easy one-pin spare turns into an open frame when the second shot from the bowler — still angry from that unfortunate first shot — is not thrown with the usual pre-
cision. Emotions have a way of wreaking havoc with a bowler’s shot.

Englehart, a Winnetka resident, had one parting piece of advice — but this hint is reserved for the best of the best.

It deals with bowlers’ final shot after they open a game with 11 strikes — with only one more strike needed to complete a memorable perfect game.

“Don’t look behind you, especially in a handicap league,” suggests Englehart with a chuckle.

Englehart is well experienced on how crowds smell out a perfect game in the making. Before an aspiring 300 bowler makes his final shot, a nerves-inducing crowd typically congregates to watch a slice of history.

“It’s harder to bowl 300 in a handicap environment than a scratch because all the handicappers stop at one time,” Englehart said. “In the scratch world, [a 300] is more commonplace.”

Asked about how many near-miss perfect games he’s had, Englehart reported: He’s had 13 299 games and eight 298 games (not to mention 18 290 games).

But he means he’d had 87 chances to achieve a complete perfect game with a final strike and he’s done so 66 times for a 68% success rate.

Considering the enormous pressure on the final shot, Johnnie Englehart apparently follows his own advice with good success when he’s 300 bound.

RUSTY BRYANT
Lessons by Appointment

THE PRO ZONE
“The Ultimate Pro Shop”

818 365-2050

Hours:
20222 Vanowen St., Mon. thru Fri.
Mon. thru Fri. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Winnetka CA 91306
Inside Winnetka Bowl 818 340-5190
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Southern LA County USBC
11th Annual Open Tournament
(MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SLAC USBC)

Team Dates:
Please circle 1st choice
1. Sat. Feb. 11, 2017 @ 9:00am
2. Sun. Feb. 12, 2017 @ 9:00am
12:30pm Squad’s only if needed

Team Name________________________________
Bowling Center________________________
LIST PLAYERS IN ORDER THEY WILL BOWL
TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY

TEAM EVENT

Bowler’s Name (FIRST LAST) | USBC# | Average See Rule #2 | Team $30.00
---|---|---|---
1. | | $ | 
2. | | $ | 
3. | | $ | 
4. | | $ | 

SGLS/DBLS (EACH EVENT)

BOWLING........ $9.75
EXPENSES........ $3.00
PRIZE FUND.... $17.25

TOTAL............. $30.00

Doubles / Singles:
Please circle 1st choice
1. Sat. Feb. 25, 2017 @ 12:00pm
2. Sun. Feb. 26, 2017 @ 12:00pm

Doubles / SINGLES

Bowler’s Name (FIRST NAME FIRST) | USBC# | Average | Dbls/Sngls $60.00 | All Events $10.00
---|---|---|---|---
1. | | $ | $ |
2. | | $ | $ |
1. | | $ | $ |
2. | | $ | $ |

Total $
Wishing Everyone A Happy New Year
Please Drink Responsibly
2017 CALIFORNIA OPEN & WOMEN’S STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Hosted by: Marin County USBC

TEAM, DOUBLES, SINGLES & ALL-EVENTS:
COUNTRY CLUB BOWL
88 Vivian Way, San Rafael, CA 94901 • (415) 456-4661

Handicap:
Open: 80% of 230
Women: 90% of 220

Over $32,000 Awarded last year!

Entry Fees:
$35 Per Event • $15 All-Events
$10 Optional Scratch Division available with 100% payout!

SQUAD DATES:
Check CalUSBC.com for date availability & information
Squads are filling up fast!

April 7-8-9
April 21-22-23
April 28-29-30
May 5-6-7
May 19-20-21
May 26-27-28
June 2-3-4
June 16-17-18

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm • Saturday: 12pm
Sunday: 8am

D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm • Saturday: 8am & 4pm
Sunday: 12pm & 4pm

SQUAD DATES:
April 7-8-9
April 21-22-23
April 28-29-30
May 5-6-7
May 19-20-21
May 26-27-28
June 2-3-4
June 16-17-18

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm • Saturday: 12pm
Sunday: 8am

D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm • Saturday: 8am & 4pm
Sunday: 12pm & 4pm

Bowling multiple times! Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event. Register Teams & Pay Online at CalUSBC.com with Credit Card – NO PROCESSING FEES!

by Carol Mancini

1966 - PART 1

• The sixty. Good music, great friends, lots of bowling action and I was smarter than my telephone.
• CROWN BOWL installed a wall of vending machines labeled - - - Cold Milk, Cold Food, Snacks, Hot Coffee, Ice Cream, Candy and Bowling Needs.
• The Silver Slipper and The Parkchester Motel offered a bowler special. A room for two $3.88. Buffet dinner for 2 plus 2 breakfast and cocktails $6.62, and 40 nickels for the slots for a total of $12.50. Worth more? They added “Minsky’s Burlesque”.
• 24 Lane SAN PEDRO BOWL was repossessed by Sports Arena Inc. and put on the auction block.
• MAJOR BOWL offered a Suzuki Motorcycle for their first 300 game.
• BAR TULANIAN and DICK STROBRIDGE won $125.00 First Place at VICTORY BOWL.
• SUNSET BOWL got a million dollar make over and celebrated with a Grand Re-Opening starring BILLY MYERS on the lanes with free instructions. “Twas the free food that drew a crowd and BILLY made them think.
• Even though HANK LAUMAN was one of the greatest Southland bowlers in the 50’s and 60’s, he never boasted his own horn or gloated over his many wins. He was a “gentleman bowler” on the lanes and off.
• ART GOODDARD and DAVE LEE opened a pro shop inside ARCADIA BOWL. Their new drilling machine took only one minute to punch out three holes.
• JOHN JENNINGS rolled the first 300 game at CARMILLO LANES. Remember??
• ROSEMEAD BOWL came up with a “goody”. They called it “All Splits Are Strikes”. Entry fee $2.00. Splits were counted as strikes. Is that what we call “Snake Bite” today??
• JOE LYOU wrote an article about proprietors bad mouthing bowling biz. Proprietors cried that bowling was going downhill. Sure enough, 50 years later we are losing bowlers by the thousands. Thanks Bowling Proprietors for your negative thinking.
• February 20, 1966 headline and story. “BETTY MIVELAZ shoots 300 Game.” The Women’s All Star League at CENTURY BOWL “had ladies of the highest caliber in California; DONNA ZIMMERMAN, BOBBE LIPMAN, CONNIE PICK, BRENDA GILLIS, JUDY LEE won the W.I.B.C. Queens Tourney. A bang up tournament for the 4th of July weekend.
• Asher and Knipple clashed on T.V. Channel 5 from LANGLEY BOWL to film “Shadow Over Elveron”.
• February 20, 1966 headline and story. “BETTY MIVELAZ shoots 300 Game.” The Women’s All Star League at CENTURY BOWL “had ladies of the highest caliber in California; DONNA ZIMMERMAN, BOBBE LIPMAN, CONNIE PICK, BRENDA GILLIS, JUDY LEE won the W.I.B.C. Queens Tourney. A bang up tournament for the 4th of July weekend.
• ARROWHEAD LANES featured “Automobowl”. Win a Mercury Comet Sports Coupe for $10.00 entry fee.
• ARROWHEAD LANES announced their annual “Left Handed Singles Championship.” A bang up tournament for the 4th of July weekend.
• Did you enjoy 1966 Part I? Then you’ll love 1966 Part II - - - as soon as I get the volumn by Carol Mancini.
SMART Re-Distributes To Providers More Than $1 Million From Expired Accounts

ARLINGTON, Texas – The Scholarship Management and Accounting Reports for Tenpins (SMART) Corporation will distribute more than $1 million from expired accounts to providers by the end of 2016.

The SMART Board of Directors unanimously voted to have all expired funds returned to providers to be used for more scholarships.

“SMART is able to put these expired funds to work by placing them in the hands of providers, who can provide more scholarships for their events and hopefully increase the number of participants,” said SMART Corporation Board Chairman Wally Hall.

Under its terms and conditions, SMART can suspend or terminate a user’s account if a provider account becomes inactive, meaning a deposit or a funded list is not entered into the account during any five-year period. Activity does not include the return of expired funds from a recipient or earnings allocated to a provider from SMART.

While SMART has made income earnings distributions in the past, including a $450,000 distribution to providers’ funds earlier this year based on 2015 earnings, this is the first time for SMART to allocate expired funds to providers. The SMART Board previously determined that income distributions would take place each May.

The SMART program was started by the United States Bowling Congress in 1994 to provide a centralized location to manage bowling scholarship funds, as well as providing USBC members with a resource for inquiries about bowling scholarships.

The SMART Bowling Scholarship Funding Corporation was created in 2010 as an independent entity dedicated to the management, protection and promotion of the SMART scholarship funds. USBC staff oversees the daily operation of the program.

Visit BOWL.com/SMART to learn more about the SMART program.

STAR OF TOMORROW
$2,500 SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

PURPOSE
To recognize star qualities in a high school or college student who competes in the sport of bowling. Star qualities include distinguished certified bowling performances on state, local, national, international, Team USA or Collegiate levels; academic achievement; and leadership. Award winners receive a $2,500 scholarship.

ELIGIBILITY
The male or female nominee shall be:
1. An active member of the California United States Bowling Congress Association (Youth or Collegiate) and an amateur as defined by USBC rules.
2. A High School graduating SENIOR who has applied to OR is currently attending an accredited University, Junior College or Vocational Institution.
3. Younger than 20 years as of August 1, preceding the January 15 application date.
4. A current season bowler with a minimum average of 175 and an outstanding record of bowling achievements in the past and current seasons.
5. Recorded as having minimum of 2.0 GPA or equivalent.

NOMINATION PROCEDURE
NOMINEE must:
1. Complete this official nomination form.
2. Include at least one letter of reference.
3. Include current official school transcripts.
4. Attach an essay of at least 100 words stating interests, hobbies, and future goals.
5. Detail involvement with the local and/or state USBC or other areas of the bowling arena, as well as any service rendered to his/her community.
6. Attach any additional documentation of any awards, honors, or community service. (i.e. scouting, school or community activities).

SUBMISSION
1. Application must be made using this official form.
2. Type or print clearly all information. Use a blank sheet of paper to continue all answers and number them to correspond with the question number (i.e., B1, C4, etc.).
3. Send this completed form and all accompanying documents to: USBC, 45 Mitchell Blvd, Suite 7, San Rafael, CA 94903
4. The USPS postmark date MUST BE on or before JANUARY 15.
5. Any inquiries? Please contact USBC at (415) 492-8880.

CALIFORNIA YOUTH BOWLING AWARDS

Please help us promote the youth scholarship awards that we have to offer! www.calusbc.com

CA USBC $1,000 YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP
Applications must be youth members of the California USBC Association. Scholarships may be awarded each year, but not necessarily every year and will be awarded only once to a recipient. Points are graded for both academic and bowling participation.

CA USBC $2,500 STAR OF TOMORROW YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP
This award recognizes star qualities in a high school or college student who competes in the sport of bowling. Star qualities include distinguished certified bowling performances on state, local, national, international, Team USA or collegiate levels; as well as academic achievement and leadership.

All high school seniors and currently enrolled college students are encouraged to apply. This award is both academically and sport performance graded. The scores of our young bowlers are rising as fast as the cost of a college education in today’s economy. You can help towards the expenses of a “college bound” youth bowler from your association, who you feel is eligible for this annual award, simply by submitting your nomination by the deadline date. Who knows? One or more youngsters, who could qualify, may be “right under your nose”?

STATE YOUTH HONOR AWARDS
California youth bowlers are eligible to earn special honor awards for achieving the following scores:

GAMES: 298; 299; 300; 11-in-a-Row SERIES: 700 (Girls); 750; 800

ONLY ONE AWARD PER YOUTH BOWLER PER LIFETIME PROGRESSIVE
A copy of the recap and frame by frame printouts (scratch) must be included. Only games 1-2-3 of a set are valid for series awards. Applications must be submitted within 45 days of the achievement. Please allow 3-4 weeks for processing. Keep the ball rolling.
# California Bowling News Directory

## Los Angeles County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAL BOWL - 68</td>
<td>2508 E. Carson Street, Lakewood, CA 90712</td>
<td>(562) 421-8448 • Fax: (562) 420-4775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calbowl.com">www.calbowl.com</a> • Manager: Leonard Ruiz Jr.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Leonard@calbowl.com">Leonard@calbowl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST LAKES - 40</td>
<td>22771 Centre Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630</td>
<td>(949) 770-0055 • Fax: (949) 770-7839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.forestlanes.com">www.forestlanes.com</a> • Manager: Jon Diaco</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Jon@forestlanes.com">Jon@forestlanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL RIO LANES - 32</td>
<td>7502 E. Florence, Downey, CA 90240</td>
<td>(562) 927-3351 • Fax: (562) 928-5453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.delriolanes.com">www.delriolanes.com</a> • Mgr: Mike Cammarata</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Mike@delriolanes.com">Mike@delriolanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINZ BOWLING CENTER - 32</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Charlotte@pvbowl.com">Charlotte@pvbowl.com</a> or <a href="mailto:Rick@pvbowl.com">Rick@pvbowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pvbowl.com">www.pvbowl.com</a>      Facebook.com/pv.bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pinzla.com">www.pinzla.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING NEWS DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Go to CaliforniaBowlingNews.com and sign up!!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Orange County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARITA LANES - 32</td>
<td>21615 W. Soledad Canyon Rd., Saugus, CA 91350</td>
<td>(661) 254-0540 • Fax (661) 254-7562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.santaclaritlanes.com">www.santaclaritlanes.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sclusac@scl.com">sclusac@scl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA USBC ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Association Manager - Larry Peppers</td>
<td>45 Mitchell Blvd. Suite 7, San Rafael CA 94903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:larry@calusbc.com">larry@calusbc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bowlium.com">www.bowlium.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calusbc.com">www.calusbc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Las Vegas Laughlin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLD COAST - 70</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
<td>4000 W. Flamingo Road, Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 331-5334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ORLEANS - 70</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
<td>4500 West Tropicana, Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 336-7111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE LANES - 34</td>
<td>Hotel, Gambling Hall, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
<td>1650 S. Casino Drive, Laughlin, NV 89029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 590-2695 • Fax: 702-298-2687</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cemmions@riversidesorts.com">cemmions@riversidesorts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ventura County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEARNY MESA BOWL - 40</td>
<td>7555 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92111</td>
<td>(858) 279-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.keystonelanes.com">www.keystonelanes.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Dave@keystonelanes.com">Dave@keystonelanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facebook.com/Bowlium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## San Diego County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANYON LAKES - 24</td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230</td>
<td>(951) 572-6120 Fax: (951) 922-2385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Located next to Morongo Casino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickwick Gardens Bowl and Ice Center</td>
<td>“Where The Fun Never Stops”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Riverside & San Bernardino

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING LAKES - 32</td>
<td>4666 E. Holt Blvd., Montclair, CA 91763</td>
<td>(909) 626-3528 • Fax: (909) 626-2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pvbowl.com">www.pvbowl.com</a> Facebook.com/pv.bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ventura County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH L.A. COUNTY</td>
<td>Association Manager - Tom Leigh</td>
<td>15600 Devonshire St., Suite 212, Granada Hills, CA 91344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com">JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com">JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 365-7111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY</td>
<td>Association Manager - Andrea Fredericks</td>
<td>13896 Harbor Blvd., #5A Garden Grove, CA 92843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:assnmgr@ocusbc.org">assnmgr@ocusbc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(714) 554-0111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY</td>
<td>Association Manager - Linda Johnson-Pilios</td>
<td>4000 W. Flamingo Road, Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(702) 636-7400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO U.S.B.C.</td>
<td>Association Manager - Lynn Graves</td>
<td>4400 Palm Ave. Suite B, La Mesa, CA 91941-2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:usbcylm@yahoo.com">usbcylm@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandiegousbc.com">www.sandiegousbc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(619) 697-3334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONNIE WOOD 197/545, SHONNA HERNANDEZ

SIERRA BUGS:
EBBAT 214/576, AARON LAW 575, NEWBY 223/573, TOM PAYNE 204/612, WILLIAM TAYLOR 214/611, GREG MOBLEY JOHNSON JR. 233/664, THURMAN ASHLEY 215/623, RODNEY LE’S TAR WALKER 247/733, BOB

TUES. MEGA VEGAS-CAL:
NERS—GAME ONE: BERTIE MARTINEZ 242; GAME TWO: CAROL CAROLE FISCHER 225/577, PAT BATES 506, 165.03. ACTUAL AVERAGE OF WEEK’S SCORES: 165.78; HOW MANY VICTOR SANTOS 267/673, RON WOODRUFF

RECYCLED TEENS:
MALE HI AVERAGE REY SANTOS 24; WOMAN HI AVERAGE ORRILLA CHARLES GLEASON 230/605, WALTER MILSPA 221/601, TONY 232/634, ROB KORDICH 232/624, JIMMY HAMILTON 236/619, BOB PEARSON 238/651, REY SANTOS

ERAGES: DANNY PERAMAKI 204, CINDY CALLAWAY 184.

MINI COUPLES:

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:
• PINSETTER PARTS & SUPPLIES
• RESURFACING
• PINS & BALLS
• RENTALS
• LEAGUES
• PINSETTER PARTS & SUPPLIES
• NEW LANE INSTALLATIONS

DOUG LEE, 229 LANCE CLIFFORD
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MINI COUPLES:
NEW LEADERS IN THE BRUNSWICK INVITATIONAL THIRD ROUND
PARKIN’S BOWLING SUPPLY AND DVB LEAD THE WAY AT 12-3

by Mike Cammarata

DOWNEY — Round three of the Brunswick Invitational has completed the third week. After two weeks, J.A.T. appeared to be the team to beat, but after a disappointing series on Monday night, coupled with some big nights from the teams chasing them, there are new teams on the top pair heading into next week.

J.A.T. came into the night the proud owners of a 10-0 record to start the round, with a two game lead over four teams. The first of those four teams was Parkin’s Bowling Supply. J.A.T. entered quickly, winning the first game by 43 pins, 643-600. Parkin’s came back through, with games of 721 and 774 to take the final two and total pins. With the win, Parkin’s Bowling Supply improves to 12-3 and is the new leader for the round. Dave Kovach led Parkin’s with a 643.

DVB will move up to second place and bowl against Parkin’s next week, following the 4-1 victory over Forest Lanes. Forest took the first game of the match by 13 pins, but DVB has them by quite a bit in the next two, winning totals. Andy Habana led DVB, substituting for Kurt Ankitas, with a 695 series. Gip Lemine had 200-200-200 for Forest in defeat.

Western Pacific improved to 10-5 for the round, with a 4-1 victory over Keystone Lanes. Keystone got the final game, but couldn’t overcome their deficit to get total pins. Raul Rosales was the top scorer, with 235/614 for Western Pacific. Eddie Van Damker had 224/583 for Keystone Lanes in defeat.

On the next pair of lanes, Bowlman struggled a bit against Erickson’s Food Supply. And, while a couple of the games were decided by only a mark or two, they all swung in favor of Erickson’s. Darrin Backer and Mikey Villarreal led the way for Erickson’s, with 661 and 607 respectively. Dean Sanderson topped Bowlman, but he’s 541 wasn’t enough to earn a win for his squad.

Smirnoff took four out of five from Herzog Insurance to improve to 5-6 for the round. Herzog got the last game by eight pins, but it wasn’t enough to make up their deficit for totals. Arnold Cheesman led Smirnoff, shooting a 201/582 for Professional Anchor. Threadworks took the first two games from Century 21 with 592, and Bobby Campagnale finished well with a 236, to help Century to their lone win.

Linder’s Insurance won a close first game in their match with Crown Royal, and then rolled over them the next two, to sweep the set. Jimmy Glover was tops on the pins, shooting a 226-378 set for Crown Royal. Substitutes Ryan Cunningham added 227 to finish the set null for them also. Dave Schrader was tops in Crown Royal, shooting 221-556.

Cal Bowl took four of five from a struggling Smirnoff squad, to keep their hopes alive if they can stay hot the remaining weeks. Ramirez Torres led the pair, helping Cal Bowl to the victory, with his 204-594 series. Paul Humm topped Smirnoff with 207-589.

J.A.T. showdowned up against Los Altos Trophy in the next match. G.J.C. took the first two games easily, but Los Altos came back to win the final one. G.J.C. showdowned out for first for totals, to take the match 4-1. Mark Curtis outdueled G.J.C., and led the way easily with a 217 and a 232 before falling off badly in the third. Kevin Jones added 157 for the win as well. Michael Lindsey finished strong for Los Altos, closing with a 213 to lead them in their one win.

The Professional Approach had started the round 0-10, but got well on this night, sweeping all five games from Gun W.R.A.T.T. Fitness. Herman Ferguson led the team, with a 201-582 series for Professional Approach. Matt Schmehalter added a 218 and Juan Zavala a 214 in the third game to help them pull away from Gun W.R.A.T.T.

The first sidepot of the night went to Spanky Rosales for his 233 two game. Arnold Cheesman led Smirnoff, shooting a 201/582 for Professional Approach. Matt Schmehalter added a 218 and Juan Zavala a 214 in the third game to help them pull away from Gun W.R.A.T.T.

The first sidepot of the night went to Spanky Rosales for his 233 two game. Matt Curtis took the super pot in game 52, shooting a 225 game for $162. Eric Snow won the third game pot for a nice 233 game.

Bobby Campagnale won the Financial Advisor’s Pot for the 2nd consecutive week, shooting a 236 game for $200. Eric Snow got $100 for 2nd place with his 213.

Next week will see Parkin’s Bowling Supply battle DVB on the first pair, and many teams are in contention with J.A.T. showing they can be beaten. The third round is shaping up to be very close and exciting. We hope to see everyone down here cheering on their favorites in the best scrum league southern California has to offer. The action starts at 8:30 p.m. next Monday.

TOP TEN TEAMS ROUND 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.V.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin’s Bowling Supply</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.A.T.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threadworks</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson’s Food Supply</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pacific</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Lanes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP 10 THIS WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Snow</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikey Villareal</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanky Rosales</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Kovach</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gip Lemine</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Jimenez</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Cheesman</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Campagnale</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deitroon Booker</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Torres</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPER SWEEPER POT
Sponsored by Dean Sanderson of Transamerica Financial Advisors Inc.,

1st - 236 Bobby Campagnale  2nd - 233 Eric Snow

The new Quantum Forest Green Solid and Quantum Fire Pearl feature the return of single density cores along with thicker shells using 3.5 times more coverstock. This improves durability, increases performance longevity, and creates more hitting power through the use of controlled dynamic integrity, the core shapes for each weight have unique designs in order to control the core dynamics and the resulting hook potential in the 34, 15, and 18 pound balls.

BOWLWITHBRUNSWICK.COM